Introduction
============

Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) is one of the most important eye diseases with a high prevalence and serious health and quality of life implications [@B1], [@B2]. In its simplest manifestation, AMD has two presentations representing potentially its natural history [@B3]. In the earliest "dry" stage there are changes in endothelial cells, epithelial cells and photo receptor cells leading to thickening of Bruch\'s Membrane (BM) and a loss of central vision [@B2], [@B4]. The thickening of Bruch\'s membrane is associated with the deposition of serum-derived lipoproteins in the tissue [@B4]-[@B6]. As the disease progresses, there is a breakdown of the barrier function of BM allowing migration and proliferation of endothelial cells and the penetration of micro vessels into the retina in the "wet" phase of the disease. The wet phase of the disease is the most aggressive and the target of therapies but the dry phase is more prevalent, most likely representing the chronological progression of the disease [@B2]. The pathophysiology underlying the dry phase of AMD is not well understood and there are currently no therapies targeted at this stage of AMD.

There is an increasing recognition that a number of major diseases are associated with the disposition of lipids in tissues [@B7]-[@B10]. Apolipoproteins on LDL particles become trapped and deposited into tissues where subsequent biochemical modifications generate immunogenic particles which initiate an inflammatory reaction [@B7], [@B8]. This inflammatory response often becomes chronic or unresolving and is the underlying pathology of diseases including atherosclerosis [@B11]. The biochemical events underlying the trapping of lipids in tissues involve a primary role of proteoglycans [@B12], [@B13]. Proteoglycans are protein carbohydrate adducts which are ubiquitously expressed. Proteoglycans play a role in normal physiology such as in the function of joints but modified proteoglycans are associated with disease processes [@B6], [@B14]-[@B17]. Some small leucine-rich proteoglycans such a biglcyan have chondroitin and dermatan sulfate glycosaminoglycan (GAG) chains which are sulfated and highly negatively charged and they avidly bind to positively charged amino acid residues of apolipoproteins on LDL particles [@B6], [@B18]-[@B22]. A wide range of growth factors and hormones stimulate the expression of genes for GAG synthesising enzymes leading to hyperelongation of GAG chains [@B21]-[@B28]. The relationship between the size (length) of a GAG chain and propensity to bind lipid particles is such that increasing the size of the natural GAG chains leads to a marked and proportionate increase in the binding to lipids [@B5], [@B29]-[@B34]. Thus, initial tissue insults leading to increased expression and availability of growth factors, hormones and cytokines can lead to an increase in GAG length with increased lipid binding and the initiation of a pathological cascade ultimately setting off the inflammatory response which can lead to the more serious and acute manifestation of the disease. There is strong clinical evidence for the role of GAG elongation in early human atherosclerosis [@B9], [@B16], [@B35], [@B36]. There are as yet no clinical therapies which target this early stage of GAG modification although experimentally there have been studies showing an association of GAG elongation with the development of atherosclerosis [@B37], [@B38] and also successful proof of concept studies in animal models showing that blocking GAG elongation can prevent lipid deposition and atherosclerosis [@B39].

We have investigated the actions of multiple growth factors and hormones on a retinal endothelial cell model to address the question if the phenomena of GAG elongation occurs in these cells. We investigated the actions of protein tyrosine kinase and protein serine/threonine kinase growth factor receptor agonists as well as a GPCR agonist, all of which have been shown to stimulate hyperelongation of GAG chains on biglycan produced by vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) [@B17], [@B25], [@B28], [@B30], [@B33], [@B40]. The process of GAG hyperelongation can be investigated in more depth by supplying cells with exogenous xyloside which serves as a false acceptor for the initiation of the synthesis of small free GAG chians known as "xyloside GAGs" and several agonists were evaluated in this assay to assess the existence and activity of this process in retinal cells [@B36], [@B41], [@B42]. In other contexts we have identified the genes which are rate limiting in the process of GAG hyperelongation - increased expression of several genes correlates with GAG hyperelongation and we have assessed the effect of various agents on the expression of these genes as a contributor to the underlying pathological process, as a potential marker for early disease and a potential therapeutic target for early AMD [@B43].

We found that retinal endothelial cells expressed a proteoglycan with a molecular weight similar to that of lipid-binding PGs secreted by other cells. We found that representative agonists at protein tyrosine kinase, serine/threonine kinase and GPCRs all stimulated GAG hyperelongation on a secreted proteoglycan from endothelial cells but with the notable exception that vascular endothelial cell growth factor (VEGF) was without effect on GAG hyperelongation, the size of xyloside GAGs or on the expression of GAG synthesizing enzymes. We showed surprisingly that VEGF relatively strongly stimulated Mitogen Activated Protein (MAP) kinase activity in these cells as assessed by an increased level of phosphoErk (pERK) [@B8], [@B44]-[@B48]. The data in the study demonstrates that the phenomenon of GAG hyperelongation occurs in retinal endothelial cells and lays the foundation for a later complete analysis of the properties of the proteoglycan (PG) and its lipid binding capacity.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle medium (DMEM) (0 and 25 mM glucose), trypsin‑versene, antibiotics (10,000 U/ml penicillin, 10,000μg/ml streptomycin) were purchased from GIBCO, (Grand Island, USA). Foetal bovine serum (FBS) was from In Vitro Technologies, Pty. Ltd. (VIC, Australia). Platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF‑BB) (Human recombinant BB isoform), thrombin, SB431542, Dulbecco\'s phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (10X), sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 2-mercaptoethanol, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and chondroitin sulphate were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). UO126 was from Promega (Madison, WI, USA). Human transforming growth factor beta-1, anti-pErk1/2 (Thr202/Tyr204), anti-GAPDH and vascular endothelial growth factor were from Cell Signalling Technology (Danvers, MA, USA). Imatinib was obtained from (Alfred Hospital Pharmacy, Australia). SCH79797 was from Tocris Biosciences. Human recombinant IGF-1 was obtained as a gift from Genentech Inc. (San Francisco, CA). Real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) primers for glycosaminoglycan (GAG) synthesising enzymes were based on their respective GenBank sequences and were purchased from GeneWorks Pty Ltd. (SA, Australia). Housekeeping gene 18S, the RNeasy Mini Kit, the QuantiTect Reverse Transcription Kit, and the RT-PCR and two-step RT-PCR kit were purchased from Qiagen (VIC, Australia).Carrier-free \[^35^S\]-SO~4~ and \[^35^S\] methionine/cysteine were obtained from MP Biomedicals. Cetylpyridinium chloride was from Unilab Chemicals Pharmaceuticals (India); Whatman 3MM chromatography paper was from Biolab (Mulgrave, Australia); Insta-Gel Plus scintillation fluid was from PerkinElmer Life Sciences. SN30978 was provided by Dr Graeme Lancaster (Baker IDI Heart & Diabetes Institute, Melbourne, VIC, Australia).

Methods
-------

### Cell Culture

Monkey Retinal Choroidal Endothelium Cells (RF/6A) were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC). Samples were thawed by agitating in a water bath at 37°C. Cells were maintained in DMEM (5mM glucose, 10% heat inactivated serum and 1 % antibiotics at 37°C in 5% CO~2~). RF/6A cells were seeded on 60 mm dishes and 24 well-plates. Cells were grown to confluence then rendered quiescent by serum deprivation for 48 h.

### Cell Characterization

Cells were grown on 1.5 grade glass coverslips and then rendered quiescent via serum deprivation. After treatments, cells were fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde in 1 N phosphate buffer and then permeabilized and blocked in 0.1% Triton X-100, 1% horse serum for 30 min. Cells were incubated, with anti‑smooth muscle α‑actin, Endothelial nitric oxide synthase or von-Willebrand factor overnight followed by Alexa-Flour 488 or 594 and Hoechst stain for 30 mins. Coverslips were then mounted on slides and cells were imaged using a Nikon D-eclipse C1confocal microscope.

### Quantitation of radiolabel incorporation into proteoglycans

Quiescent cells were changed to fresh medium containing 50 μCi/ml \[^35^S\]-SO~4~ in the presence and absence of thrombin, TGF-β, VEGF, IGF, or PDGF for 24 h. Media from the cell cultures were harvested and protease inhibitors (5mM bezamidine in 0.1 M 60 aminocaproic acid) were added to prevent degradation. Incorporation of the radiolabel into proteoglycans was measured by cetylpyridinium chloride precipitation assay, as described previously [@B49].

### Synthesis of xyloside-initiated GAG chains

Cells rendered quiescent were treated in 0.5ml DMEM and 0.1% FBS supplemented with xyloside (0.5mM) under basal conditions and in the presence of agonists before the addition of \[^35^S\]-SO~4~ (50μCi/ml) for a further 24 hours. Secreted proteoglycans were harvested, isolated, concentrated and SDS-PAGE was used for the quantification.

### SDS-PAGE analysis of proteoglycan size

Proteoglycans labelled with \[^35^S\]-SO~4~ were prepared for SDS-PAGE by isolation through DEAE-Sephacel anionic exchange mini columns. Samples were added to pre-equilibrated columns and then washed extensively with low salt buffer (8M urea, 0.25M NaCl, 2mM disodium EDTA, 0.5% Triton X-100). Proteoglycans were eluted with high salt buffer (8M urea, 3M NaCl, 2mM disodium EDTA 0.5% Triton X-100) and fractions containing the highest number of \[^35^S\]-SO~4~ cpm were pooled. Equal counts of proteoglycans were precipitated by ethanol solution (1.3% potassium acetate in 95% ethanol) and chondroitin sulphate then added to serve as a "cold carrier". Samples were resuspended in buffer (8 M urea, 2 mM disodium EDTA, at pH 7.5), to which and equal volume of sample buffer was added. Radiolabelled samples were separated on 4-13% (PGs) or 4-20% (for xyloside‑GAGs) acrylamide gels and 3% acrylamide stacking gel at 60 V overnight. Gels were fixed then dried and were exposed to an imaging plate (Fujifilm BAS-MS 2040 imaging plate) for approximately 4-5 days. Images were developed on a Cyclone Plus Phosphor Imager (Perkin Elmer).

### Western blotting for signalling phosphoproteins

Total cell lysates were resolved by SDS-PAGE on 10% gels and transferred onto PVDF membranes. Membranes were blocked with 5% bovine serum albumin and incubated with anti-phospho-Akt(Ser473) and anti-phospho-Erk1/2(Thr202/Tyr204) rabbit monoclonal antibody followed by HRP anti-rabbit IgG and ECL detection. Blots were imaged using the Bio-Rad gel documentation system and densitometry analysis was performed with Image Lab imaging software.

### Assessing mRNA gene expression

The mRNA level of the GAG enzymes was determined by real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Total RNA was isolated from treated RF/6A cells. Total RNA was extracted from 5×10^5^ cells using RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturers\' instructions. RNA concentration and purity was checked by spectrophotometry (260/280 nm) using a Nanodrop2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific). First strand cDNA was synthesized for 1μg RNA using Quantitect reverse transcriptase kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturers\' instructions. Quantitative RT-PCR was performed using Qiagen Rotor Gene Q and QuantiFast SYBR Green PCR Master mix kit (Qiagen). The data was normalised to 18S as the house keeping gene. Relative expression of the mRNA levels was quantified using comparative delta delta Ct method.

### Statistical analysis

Data was normalised and expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) of three independent experiments unless stated otherwise. A one-way ANOVA was used to calculate statistical significance of normalised data, followed by least significant difference post-hoc analysis. Results were considered significant when the probability was less than 0.05 (\*p\<0.05) and 0.01 (\*\*p\<0.01).

Results
=======

We characterised the RF/6A choroidal retinal endothelial cells using confocal microscopy and staining with two markers for endothelial and as a negative control, one marker for vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs). The RF/6A choroidal endothelial cells showed the typical cobblestone pattern and stained positively for the endothelial cell markers, endothelial cell nitric oxide synthase (ecNOS) and von Willebrand factor (vWF) and were negative for the VSMC marker smooth muscle α‑actin (see Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} A - D). The data confirms the endothelial cell lineage of the cells used in this project.

We then commenced a systematic study of the effect of multiple growth factors and hormones on the synthesis and size of PGs secreted by these cells. PGs are heavily sulfated and their synthesis can be monitored by the metabolic incorporation of radiosulfate in an assay which assesses the expression of core proteins on which GAG chains extend and also the length of the GAG chains. Thus, PG synthesis in choroidal endothelial cells was assessed by radiosulfate incorporation into material secreted into the cell culture medium which was analysed by the CPC precipitation method which is specific for the analysis of very large anionic molecules over 95 per cent of which are PGs. Choroidal endothelial cells were passaged and grown to confluency then serum‑deprived for 24 h before the addition of radiosulfate and growth factors. The media was harvested, spotted on Whatman chromatography paper for quantitative analysis and the bulk of the media was processed through ion exchanges columns and concentrated for size analysis by SDS‑PAGE.

Cells were treated with TGFβ (0.1 - 10 ng/ml, 24 h) which resulted in a modest but statistically significant (P\<0.05) increase in radiosulfate incorporation at the lowest concentration tested, followed by a concentration-dependent increase up to a peak response at 2 ng/ml and a lower response at the two highest concentrations tested (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). The parabolic dose response relationship is typical of responses to TGFβ. The peak response represented an increase in radiosulfate incorporation of almost 50% which is similar to the response observed in VSMCs [@B25], [@B36], [@B41], [@B50]. The SDS‑PAGE showed a weak band in the region of 100 kDa which is the expected area for lipid binding chondroitin/dermatan sulfate PGs (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B) with no other substantial bands visible on the gels. Although the bands were weak, it was possible to observe reduced electrophoretic mobility meaning an increase in the size of the bands (and a decrease at the highest concentrations of TGFβ) consistent with the data obtained in the quantitation (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Thus, the data indicated that there was a potentially lipid-binding PG expressed by these retinal endothelial cells and the synthesis and expression of this band responded to TGFβ stimulation of the cells by increasing the size of the GAG chains.

We then treated cells with the GPCR agonist thrombin and assessed PG synthesis. Cells were treated with thrombin (0.1, 0.3, 1, 3, 10, 30 U/ml) which resulted in a dose-dependent increase in radiosulfate with a maximum response of almost 40% (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). TGFβ was used as a positive control and it gave a similar result to that reported in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. SDS‑PAGE analysis again revealed a weak band at around 100 kDa and the size of this band responded to thrombin treatment as observed earlier for the response to TGFβ (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B).

We then assessed the response to a series of protein tyrosine receptor agonists - PDGF (2 - 100 ng/ml), IGF (2 - 100 ng/ml) and VEGF. (2 - 100 ng/ml). The cells responded to PDGF and IGF in a similar manner to the response to thrombin (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} A (PDGF) and C (IGF)). Intriguingly, there was no response to VEGF as either radiosulfate incorporation (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}E) or a change in electrophoretic mobility (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}F) but in the same experiment the cells responded to TGFβ as a positive control. This experiment was repeated four times and there was no response to VEGF on any occasion. This is a surprising result in consideration of the association of VEGF with endothelial cells and retinal diseases although it can be noted that the effect of VEGF on PG synthesis does not appear to have been reported for any cell type.

With the weak bands on SDS‑PAGE making visualization of the critical band difficult, we employed an additional technique to evaluate the effect of growth factors on the GAG synthesizing capacity of the retinal endothelial cells. The first sugar added to the serine residue on a core protein of a PG is xylose and adding exogenous xyloside to cell cultures induces the cells to engage the xyloside as a "false acceptor" [@B42] and synthesise short GAG chains which are termed "xyloside GAGs" [@B17], [@B42]. We have previously used this technique to evaluate the effects of agonists and antagonists in VSMCs [@B50]-[@B52]. Cells were prepared and incubated as previously described and in the additional presence of β‑D-xyloside (0.5 mM). We treated cells with TGFβ, PDGF and thrombin and their antagonists, SB431542, imatinib and SCH55555, respectively,.in the presence of xyloside and analysed the culture media quantitatively and by SDS‑PAGE for the production and size of xyloside GAGs. All three growth factors stimulated an increase in radiosulfate incorporation into CPC precipitable material and the responses were completely blocked by the respective antagonists (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). Analysis of the size of the xyloside GAGs by SDS‑PAGE showed that all three agonists increased the size of the xyloside GAGs and that the responses were blocked by the respective antagonists (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). The effect to increase the size of the xyloside GAGs correlated with the size of the increase in radiosulfate incorporation (compare Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A and 5B). We then evaluated further protein tyrosine kinase receptor agonists, VEGF and IGF, noting that VEGF did not activate GAG synthesis when assessed as intact PGs. VEGF did not increase radiosulfate into PGs and xyloside GAGs synthesized in the presence of xyloside (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C) whereas IGF caused a small stimulation and TGFβ used as a positive control increased radiosulfate incorporation (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C). We then examined the effect on the size of the xyloside GAGs and the results correlated with the effects on radiosulfate incorporation and notably VEGF had no effect on the size of the xyloside GAGs (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D). These results confirm that multiple agonists can activate the GAG synthesizing capacity of retinal endothelial cells but VEGF, uniquely thus far, is without effect.

To further explore the effect of growth factors on GAG hyperelongation by choroidal endothelial cells, we investigated the underlying cellular mechanisms. In VSMCs we have identified several genes for GAG synthesizing enzymes, the expression of which correlates with the effects on GAG hyperelongation and we are working on the hypothesis that these genes represent the proteins which are rate limiting for the process of GAG hyperelongation [@B43]. The two most prominent genes are chondroitin‑4‑sulfotransferase‑1 (C4ST‑1) and chondroitin synthase‑1 (CHSy‑1). We established that several growth factors gave a peak response for the stimulation of the expression of these genes at 4h (results not shown) and we then evaluated the effects of several growth factors targeting different classes of receptors as used in the above experiments on the expression of these genes. Choroidal endothelial cells were treated with TGFβ, thrombin, PDGF and VEGF for 4 h and the expression of C4ST‑1 and CHSy‑1 was determined relative to untreated cells. TGFβ, thrombin and PDGF stimulated the expression of both C4ST‑1 and CHSy‑1 by 2 - 4 fold with a similar but not identical response for both gene products (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A and 6B). The extent of stimulation of gene expression correlated with the size of the effects of the three growth factors on radiosulfate incorporation and the increase in the size of the xyloside GAGs (see Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, but consistent with the date reported above, VEGF did not stimulate the expression of either of the target genes (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A and B).

In order to further explore the absence of a response of the retinal endothelial cells to VEGF, we explored two of the major signalling pathways that have been reported to be activated by VEGF, being the phosphorylation of the ubiquitous and poly functional kinase Akt, which has been implicated in many disease states [@B53] and the phosphorylation of the Mitogen Activated Protein (MAP) kinase pathway, ERK [@B54], [@B55]. We have previously explored these pathways in the signalling pathways controlling PG synthesis in VSMCs [@B34], [@B56]. Cells were treated for 0 - 60 mins with VEGF and for 30 mins with PDGF as a positive control and we assessed pAKT (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A and 7C) and pERK (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B and 7D). In response to VEGF, the cells showed a very small early increase in pAKT (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A and 7C) but more substantial and statistically significant increase in pERK (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B and 7D). In both cases, PDGF used as a positive control very substantially activated pAKT and pERK and the respective inhibitors, SN30978 (an AKT blocker) and UO126 (an ERK blocker) attenuated the response to PDGF. PDGF is an efficacious agonist of pERK and the VEGF response was almost 50% of the response to PDGF indicating that there is an active VEGF activated signalling pathway in these cells.

Discussion
==========

We are experimentally evaluating the general hypothesis that modifications in the GAG chains on PGs, specifically hyperelongation, has the potential to lead to increased binding of plasma-derived lipids and initiate pathological responses in tissues. As there is evidence for the deposition of plasma lipids in early AMD, we have addressed the question if growth factors potentially associated with retinal disease activate GAG hyperelongation in PGs produced by retinal endothelial cells. We observed that retinal endothelial cells secreted a PG of the size associated with lipid binding in other tissues and that a range of protein tyrosine kinase, protein serine/threonine kinase and a GPCR agonist all increased the synthesis of PGs and increased the size of the PGs indicating GAG hyperelongation. Several of the agonists stimulated an increase in the size of xyloside GAGs, used as a measure of cellular GAG synthesising capacity and also increased the expression of two of the genes for the enzymes which are considered to be rate limiting in the process of GAG elongation. However and notably, the protein tyrosine kinase receptor agonist, VEGF, which is associated with retinal pathologies, did not stimulate PG synthesis or size, did not stimulate the synthesis or size of xyloside GAGs, did not stimulate the expression of the two GAG elongation genes but VEGF weakly increased pAKT and relatively strongly increased pERK levels in the cells indicating that the signalling pathway for VEGF was present and active in these cells. These results confirm the hypothesis that retinal endothelial cells respond to multiple growth factors with an activation of GAG synthesis and that the cells synthesize and secrete PGs with elongated GAG chains which have the potential to increase binding of plasma‑derived lipids and to initiate a pathological process in the macular.

The results obtained in this work are consistent with our extensive earlier work in VSMCs and confirm that the process of growth factor initiated GAG hyperelongation occurs in these retinal endothelial cells. The interaction of lipids with the GAG chains on PGs or even free GAG chains released from PGs occurs over a very wide range of GAG sizes but notably the increases above the basal or natural size, which we have termed hyperelongation [@B35] immediately lead to increases in binding to cationic residues of apolipoproteins on lipoproteins [@B57]. There is much more work to do in analysing the exact molecular entity observed and studied in these experiments and most importantly to assess if it is a lipid-binding PG. However, these studies demonstrating that GAG hyperelongation occurs in response to growth factors relevant to retinal disease strongly supports and validates this line of research in early or dry phase AMD where there are few other current options being explored. There is detailed information available of the multiple and distinct signalling pathways that regulate the expression of the genes for GAG hyperelongation and also a demonstration that an agent, the tyrosine kinase inhibitor imatinib, which inhibits GAG elongation *in vitro* prevents lipid deposition in an animal model of atherosclerosis so all the pathways are present to explore the role of the process of GAG hyperelongation as a target for the treatment of early AMD [@B32], [@B50].

The absence of a response to VEGF is very interesting from the perspective of both cell biology and therapeutics. From a cell biology perspective this is the first agent that we have identified that does not stimulate GAG hyperelongation in any cell. We showed that VEGF quite strongly stimulates the pERK pathway in these cells. We have previously shown that there are several pathways involving ERK and leading to GAG hyperelongation [@B58]. In particular, in response to TGFβ, pERK is upstream of the phosphorylation of the transcription factor Smad2 and phosphorylation of Smad2 in the linker region correlates with hyperelongation of GAG chains on biglycan in VSMCs [@B34], [@B46], [@B58]. Both PDGF and thrombin stimulate an increase in cellular pERK with thrombin acting via transactivation of the EGF receptor and PDGF directly via the kinase mediated signalling pathway and both agonists stimulate GAG hyperelongation so why VEGF stimulates ERK phosphorylation but does not stimulate GAG hyperelongation is unknown at this time. The signalling for PG core protein expression is distinct from the pathways leading to GAG hyperelongation and have more similarities with the pathways controlling the cell cycle including stimulation of the pAKT pathway [@B56], [@B59]. Both TGFβ and PDGF stimulate pAKT as the pathway to stimulate the expression of biglycan in VSMCs [@B56], [@B59]. VEGF did not stimulate pAKT levels in the retinal endothelial cells so it is not surprising that it did not increase the expression of PG core proteins sufficiently to be observed as an increase radiosulfate expression (see Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

The therapeutic implications of VEGF not stimulating GAG elongation are intriguing. The current meaning would be that VEGF does not contribute to GAG elongation on PGs and that anti-VEGF therapies do not have any actions on PG synthesis in retinal cells. Thus, there is no impact of VEGF or VEGF therapies on PG synthesis and structure in the macula and there is nothing that impacts on the hypothesis that GAG elongation might be contributing to the pathology of AMD. It remains valid to explore the role of GAG hyperelongation as a potential therapeutic target for the treatment of early AMD.

Conclusions
===========

We observed that representative agonists at protein tyrosine kinase, serine/threonine kinase and GPCRs all stimulated GAG hyperelongation of a secreted PG from retinal endothelial cells but with the notable exception that VEGF had no effect. Surprisingly, the tyrosine kinase growth factor agonist VEGF did not stimulate GAG hyperelongation notwithstanding that the cells responded to VEGF with a modest increase in pERK which has previously been shown to be a signalling pathways for GAG hyperelongation. These results raise the possibility that growth factor mediated hyperelongation of GAG chains on PGs may be playing a role in early AMD and it may therefore represent a potential target for the development of new therapeutic agents. VEGF did not stimulate proteoglycan synthesis, creating an opportunity for a therapeutic area completely distinct from that which is most prominent for the present therapy of AMD.

The findings from these studies demonstrate that AMD relevant agonists impact the elongation of glycosaminoglycan chains of PGs synthesised by retinal choroidal endothelial cells. Future studies will examine the relevance of these changes to the development of AMD.
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![**Characterisation of retinal choroidal endothelial cells.**Photomicrographs showing retinal choroidal endothelial cells (A) Phase contrast image of RF/6A cells. (B-D) Confocal images of cells stained for expression of specific endothelial markers (B) eNOS (C) von Willebrand factor and (D) vascular smooth muscle cell marker smooth muscle α‑actin. Primary antibodies 1:1000, secondary antibodies 1:400 green Alexa Fluor 488 donkey anti- rabbit IgG, red Alexa Fluor 594 donkey anti-mouse IgG, and nuclear stain blue Hoechst 408 1:500. Magnification (A) x200, (B), (C) and (D) x400.](ijbsv12p1041g001){#F1}

![**Effect of TGFβ on proteoglycan synthesis and apparent molecular size in choroidal endothelial cells.**Cells were stimulated with TGFβ at 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1, 2, 5, 10 ng/ml for 24 hours as indicated. (A) Histogram showing the radiosulfate incorporation for cells across a range of TGFβ concentrations. (B) SDS-PAGE of the isolated proteoglycans shows a broad band 95-120 kDa. \*\*p\<0.01.](ijbsv12p1041g002){#F2}

![**Effect of thrombin on proteoglycan synthesis and apparent molecular size in choroidal endothelial cells.**RF/6A cells were treated with the agonists thrombin (0.1, 0.3, 1, 3, 10, & 30 U/ml) or treated with TGFβ (2ng/ml) as a positive control for 24 hours and proteoglycans were collected and analysed as described in the text. (A) Histogram shows the radiosulfate incorporation for cells across a range of thrombin concentrations and (B) SDS-PAGE gel of the proteoglycans. The experiments were repeated at least 3 times with similar results. \*\*p\<0.01 and \*p\<0.05](ijbsv12p1041g003){#F3}

![**Effect of tyrosine kinase receptor agonists PDGF, IGF and VEGF on proteoglycan synthesis and GAG elongation in choroidal endothelial cells.** Cells were treated with the agonists (A, B) PDGF (1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50 & 100 ng/ml), (C, D) IGF (2 , 5, 10, 20, 50 & 100 ng/ml), (E, F) VEGF (2 , 5, 10, 20, 50 & 100 ng/ml) or with TGFβ (2ng/ml) as a positive control, for 24 hours and analysed as described in text. Histograms show the radiosulfate incorporation for cells across a range of agonist concentrations. SDS-PAGE gels for PDGF, IGF and VEGF treatments (B, D, F) respectively and show the size of the isolated proteoglycan band. The experiments were repeated at least 3 times with similar results. \*\*p\<0.01 and \*p\<0.05 using a one-way ANOVA.](ijbsv12p1041g004){#F4}

![**Effect of TGFβ, PDGF, IGF, VEGF and thrombin on GAG synthesizing capacity of choroidal endothelial cells using xyloside as a false acceptor.**Cells were untreated (-) or treated with (A) TGFβ (2 ng/ml) and in the presence of SB431542 (SB 10μM), PDGF (50 ng/ml) and in the presence of imatinib (Imat 10μM) and thrombin (10 U/ml) in and in the presence of SCH79797 (SCH 10μM) or (B) VEGF (10 and 50 ng/ml), IGF (10 and 50 ng/ml) or TGFβ (2 ng/ml) and in the presence of SB431542 (SB 10μM). The cell culture media was supplemented with xyloside (0.5mM) to enable the production of xyloside GAGs (see text for explanation) and radiosulfate (50mCi/well) was added for a further 24 hours. Histograms show the radiosulfate incorporation for the different treatments. Samples were run on SDS-PAGE (4-20% gradient gel) and xyloside GAGs showed molecular weights in the range of 15 - 30 kDa. Experiments were performed at least three times, \*\*p\<0.01 for agonists or \#\#p\<0.01 for antagonists.](ijbsv12p1041g005){#F5}

![**Effect of multiple growth factors TGFβ, thrombin, PDGF, and VEGF on the expression of genes mediating glycosaminoglycan (GAG) chain elongation.** RF/6A cells were prepared and treated with TGFβ (2 ng/ml), Thrombin (10 U/ml), PDGF (50 ng/ml), and VEGF (50 ng/ml) for 4 h. Total RNA was harvested and the mRNA expression of C4ST-1 and ChSy-1 were analysed using qRT-PCR. 18s was used as a housekeeping gene. \*\*p\<0.01 and \*p\<0.05.](ijbsv12p1041g006){#F6}

![**Effect of VEGF on the ERK and Akt signalling pathways in choroidal endothelial cells**. Cells were untreated (-) or pre-treated for 30 min with the (A) Akt1/2 inhibitor SN30978 (2 μM) or (B) with MEK inhibitor U0126 (10 µM) and then stimulated with VEGF (50ng/ml) for 15, 30 or 60 mins or with PDGF (50ng/ml) for 30 mins as a positive control. Western blots of lysates from these treatments were probed for phospho-Akt (Ser473) or (B) phospho-ERK (Thr202/Tyr204). GAPDH was used as the loading control. Histograms depict the fold-change of phosphorylated proteins. Experiments were repeated three times. \*\*p\<0.01 or \*p\<0.05 for agonists and \#\#p\<0.01 for antagonists.](ijbsv12p1041g007){#F7}
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